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THE MINERAL CONTENT OF GRAINSl 
]. E. Greaves and C. T. Hirst 
It is gen erally recognized that shrunken, frosted, 'Or ·smutty g rain is 
inferior to sound, dean, plump grain. Muc-h has been done ·on the pro t ein 
content of grain, and the best millers today purchase grain for its protein 
content. Few giv e any consideratiotn to its mine.ra ls. Yet do' two bushels 
of sound, plump, clea n grain of known protein oontent g rown under the 
sam e or different conditions, h ave the same mineral content? If not, it is 
of importance to both the producer and consumer: to the consumer becau se 
it governs the nutritive value of the p roduct; to the producer because it 
represents the fer tility w h ich is being taken f.rom hi s s.ai l. Consequently, 
t he valu e of grain p roduced on an acre of soil sho uld be m easured by the 
quality as w ell as the quantity. 
Composition of grains.- The compounds composing g r a ins can b e 
r oug hly div ided into groups : 
(1) Moistu re- This is d r iven off w hen the g.ra ins a r e h eat ed f or from 
12 to 16' h ou rs at a tempera ture of 100° C. The remaining r esidue is known 
as dry matter. It is customary to repor t the compositi'On of grains on thei r 
dry basis. This is m ade n ecessary by the fact that the moistu r e of a 
speci fic sa mple lof g r a in may vary from. t ime to' time, dependi·ng on the age 
of the grai.n and the condition unde.r which it has b een stored. 
(2) Volatile matter-If the dried g rain be burned it is decom pos,ed, and 
the ca rbon, hyd~ogen, oxygen, nitrogen, and some of the sulfur pass o ff as 
gaseous compounds. It is f.rom this O'rganic p ar t of the grain tha t the 
animal obta ins its energy when the grain. is burned in )ts b ody. ' Some o f 
i t is used as building m a ter ia l to oons truc t the m uscles, connec t ive tis.sue, 
nerves, etc. After the grain h as· been burned , there r:em ai ns b ehind a non -
vo la tile residue, the ash.. This is considered often by the la ity as a non-
valu a.ble constituent of the food. However , i t is just as essen tial as the 
volatile constituent, for it no t only furnishes building m at erial but also 
r eg ula tes b ody processes. Its importa nce is indica ted by the foll owing: If 
two groups of a nimals be chosen and to one there is g iven a ba l anced 
diet cintaining the neces.sary carbohydr ates, t ats, prot eins, v itamins, and 
water, a ll o f which hav e b een carefully freed of ash, a:nd to the other 
group no food is g iven but w ater, animals .on the ash-free die t 'will die 
sooner tha n the f asting anim als. In reaJi ty, one 'Of the main causes of m al-
nutrition throug hout the coltrntry is due to t·he use of foods containing in-
sufficient .or inappropriate ash constituents. The more impor tant elements 
contained in the ash, so essen ti a l to the well-being of m an , are calcium, 
magnesium, potassium, p hosphorus, sulfur, and ' iron. Othe r constituents, 
as iodine, for example, are important, and their occurrence in plants, tubers, 
a nd g rains is to be consider ed in a later publication. The firs t t h ree when 
utilized by animals h ave the powe.r .of neutralizing acids, and consequently 
are desjgnated as b ase builders; the second three n eutralize alk al ies, and 
hence a r e designated as acid builders. 
The Ash of Grains 
Influ611ce of irrigation water on ash of grain.-The g r eat volume of 
work upon the influence of water on plant g rowth, which is~being conduct-
lContribution from Department qf Pbemistrr~ U~~~ A§'rJ~l,1.1 ~ur~ ~~peri~ent ~tati9n . 
fubJjc",tiQD ~thQrifl~4 br g~~~ct~r, ' ~~~ ~! 1929. ' 
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ed a t the Utah Sta tion, afford s excelle nt oppor tu ni ty for studying its effec t 
upo n the miner al content of grains. T he grains were grown on; a very p ro-
d uctive calca reous loam of sedimen tary origin, the surface acre-foot con-
t a ining 4900 pounds of total nitlcogen , 2700 p ou nd s of tot al p hosphorus, 
60,000 pounds of tota l potassium, 434,000 pounds of acid -soluble calcium, 
and 132,000 pounds of acid-soluble m agnesium . CO'nsequ ently, th e soil is 
well supplied with th e essentia l m ineral elements. The limiting fac tor in 
its crop-producing p ow er i s, wat er. ' V·h en thi s is increased u p to a cer tain 
optimum ov er the 'n a tu ral a nnu al r a in fa ll of 20 i nches, there is a great in-
c rease in the yield . The irri ga tion walter, w h ich 'was u sed in t he growth of 
the grains, varied annually f rom zerO' up to· 67 .5 inches. The results fo r 
w h eat, oa ts and barley grown unde r th ese co nd itions are g iven in T able 1. 
They are r epoTte 1 as pounds of ash p er 1000 pounds of d.ry gra in, as well 
a s the pounds, actually rem oved by t he g rown crop . 
Table l. T'otal ash in crop p er acre a lso, pou·nds ash p er 1000 pounds of g rain 
grown with v arying qu a ntities of i rriO'a tion wate r on the Central 
Experimental Farm (Green ville ) 
Treatment 
No irrig,;;tion w8;~er 
5 in. 
10"" " 
15 
20 
35 
45 
52.5 
67 .5 
" ,;~ 
,. 
" " 
') ", 
W 'heat Oa ts Barley 
lbs ash I lbs. ash Ibs. ash 
in \r emov ed in 
1000 per acre 1000 
lbs. I in grain lbs. 
15.6 \ 35.1 33.4 
15.6 34.2 35.2 
I lbs. ash lbs. ash j IbS. ash r emoved in r emoved I per acre 1000 per acre 
I in grain , _ _ l_b_s,.... _-,:-I_i_n.-:g=::-r...,a:-i_n 
I 48.8 23.7 29.9 
I 65.7 23.4 32.0 
15.7 I 35.9 36.0 I 74.3 23 .3 38.1 
17.1 36.4 36.6 I 87.9 27.2 48.5 
20.2 38.5 36.1 I 81.8 28.1 51.5 
22.8 5l.1 42 .9 
43.9 
21.9 47.1 
I 110.7 29.8 I 58.3 
I 
106.3 j 32 .3 60.0 
The ash content of the g rain of wheat, oa ts, a\nd barley increases as the 
irriga tion wate r applied incr eases . The ash content of w h eat- grown on 
land .receiving 67.5 inches of irrigati'on was slig htly less than that grown 
with 35 i.nches,. Probably the m aximum ash content is reached w hen wheat 
is gr·own with sqmewhat le'Ss than 67.5 i·nches of water. It may be tha t the 
irrigation water has increased the b ac ter ia l activ ities of the soH, which 
.results in a greater production of aci'ds withi.n the soil. These react with 
the insoluble pla nt-food and render it mor e available to the plant, which 
in turn means that more is taken up by the growing plant and r esults in 
the noted increas.ed ash conten t . When the applica tion of irrig ation water 
exceeds a certain optimum, the bacterial activity may be decreased, or 
where there is an increase the heavy applications of i.rrigation w a ter may 
c.arry the plant-food below the feeding area of the 'plant; consequently, 
there is a loss of fertili ty wi thou t an increased crop yield or an increase in 
its ash con tent. 
These results are signi ficant to both the ]?roducer a nd 'con'sumer, f.or 
the pIodu~er would be selling wheat with 46 per cent mor e ash, oats with 
31 per cent more, and barley wit'h 36 per cent m OTe if they 'Wer e grow n 
with large quantities of irrigation w a ter than wh en grown with sm all quan-
tities . This would be 22 p ounds for a 50-bushel crop o f w h a t, 33 pounds 
for a 10-bushel crop of oats, and 39 pounds for a 75-bushel c rop of b a rley. 
This excess all comes f.rom the o il and the g r ain w ould be p rQd\l, <;~q a.t i;l, 
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higher cost per unit tha.n 'Would grains produced with less water in w hich 
the ash is low. 
For the feeding of farm animals in which the p r oduction of bone is 
impor tant , the irrigated grains wou ld be superior to non-irrigated grains. 
The ·high ash co'ntent of the grain.s produced in this limestorne region may 
be one ·of the reasons why the bones and teeth are noticeably better i.n our 
,estern-fed animals than in animals pl·oduced in SOme other dis tricts. 
Whether or n ot irrigated grains are more valuable to man will depend 
primarily on two f actors: (1) Does the milling process leave the excess 
as h in th e flour? (2) Is this excess ash more valuable th a;n the excess of 
protein in the non-irri gated grain? The answer to the latter question will 
d epend upon th e n atu.re olf the liet. Where the diet consisted primarilw 
of muscl e meats, fleshy tubers, an d cereals, especially the highly milled 
~trains, p robably the excess a h would b e mo'st valuahle. ,Vhere milk and 
th ·. l eafy pl an t enter largely into the di e t of m a n the difference in ash 
may be in significan t. Con equently, where individuals or animals are in 
need of more ash in the di e t the i.rr igated grains should be chosen in 
preferenc to nO'l1-irrigated, a l though by so doing one would be getting less 
protein . vV~len it is desirable, a may be the case under some p a thological 
conditions, to restrict the min ral intake of an individual, the non-irrigated 
g rains s'h ould be used. 
Although in the results under consideration large r applications of 
irrigation w a ter in s()Ime cases reduced the yield, yet in all but one case the 
tota l ash r emoved in the grain increa,sed 'Yith the i.ncreased w a ter applica-
tions. 
The influence of irrigation water and manure on the ash of corn grown 
on the same farm is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Total ash in 1000 pounds of COrn grown with varying quantities 
of in::igation water a nd m anure on the Central Experimental 
Farm (Greenville) 
Treatment 
No irrig,~tion water! 
5 in. 
10 " 20 
30 " 40 !! 
No manure2 
5 t ons manure2 
15 t ons manure2 
1 and varying quantities of manure 
2 and varying qu antities of irrigation water 
Lbs. Ash 
16.5 
16.6 
17.9 
17.8 
17.6 
17.9 
16.5 
17.5 
17.6 
The corn kernel grown with 40 inches o f ir.rigation water contains 8 
p er- cent more ash than th e oorn kemel grown with ·no irrigation water, but 
the ash is as high with 10 inches of water as with 40. The ash content is 
hig hest where the soil receives enough moisture to promote maximum 
bacterial activity with the resulting libera60n of the maximum of plant-
food. 
That it is the avai lable plant-food which determines the ash content of 
the grain is well brought out by the results wi th the manurial treatments,. 
The grain grown OIn soil receiving 5 tons of manure per acre yearly contains 
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6 p er cent m ore ash th a n cor n g rown under similar conditions but receiving 
·no manu r e. Tha t gr,own on soil r eceiv ing 15 tons of m a nure yearly con-
tains only slig htly m ore ash than that gro,wn w ith 5 tons of m anure. 
The quan tity of ash in the corn k ernel removed f ro m the soil i.ncreases 
as t he wat er applied increas,es up to 20 i.nches; above this there is a de-
crease. T hat rem oved by the pl ant markedly increases w ith increa se in 
manure. 
Influence of varieties.-Nine teen varieties of whea: t grown on the 
Nephi D r y-farm Substatio.n wer e analyzed for ash. This gives a di rect com-
p ar ison of the ash of differ ent varieties and indi rect comparision as to the 
influence of soUl, a s the Nephi s oil is fa r different i n compos,itio n f rom that 
of t he G r eenville. The Nephi soil contains in the surface acr e-foot 4100 
pou nd s of nitrogen,85,300 pounds of p ot a ssium , 7300 pounds o,f phosphorus, 
97,200 pounds o f to ta l carbon, 41,800 p ounds of or g anic carbon, 69,300 pounds 
of m agn esium .carbo n a te, and 138,800 pounds of calcium carbona te. The 
aver age results of the ash content of diffe ren t var ie ti es of whea t gr,own on 
the Nephi D ry-farm Substation are given i n T able 3. 
Table 3. Pounds o f ash in 1000 pound s of d iff e ren t va rieties of whea t 
grown on the Nephi Dry-far m Substation 
Variety 
Defiance 
Early Baart 
Chul 
Gold Coin 
Kota 
Kubanka 
Odessa 
Hard Federation 
Kofod 
Kanred 
Marquis Spring 
Kharkov 
Beloglina 
Black Hull 
Ghirka 
W ashington Hyb.rid 128 
Albe.rta Red 
Turkey 
S aumure 
Lbs'. Ash 
17.11 
16.45 
16.06 
15.87 
15.48 
15.47 
15.41 
15.23 
15.09 
15.05 
14:75 
14.35 
14.28 
14.26 
14.23 
13.92 
13.66 
13.66 
13.05 
These results ind icate a difference in the ash content of diffe.renit 
v arieti es of w hea t grown under the same conditions and on the same soil, 
the difference in the two ex t remes amounting to' 24 per cent. However, the 
n umber of sam ples analyzed a re too small to make it sa fe to draw definite 
·onclusions as to w hich varieties are richest in ash si'nce under different 
condit10ns and during different seasons these results may be changed; 
consequently, all that can be con cluded is that there is a difference of ash 
content of wh eat due to variety. 
T wo varieties of ba rl ey and two of oats w ere analyzed-White Smyrna with 
2.17 per cent of ash and Coast with 2.66 per cent. Fulgunis oats yielded 
4.01 and 60-day ·oa ts yielded 3.45. Some of these results are slightly higher 
than those obta ined for the non-irrigated grains from the Central Experi-
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m enta l F arm (Greenville), but they were all considerably lower th a n the 
results for the heavily irrigated grains on this farm. 
Influence of Locality.-Grains were oollected from various parts of 
the s ta te, care bei.ng taken toO learn whether th ey were irrigated o.r dry-farm 
g r a ins, and especiall y whether there were appreciable quantities of 
alka li p resent, since it has been found by the senior author (2) that the 
presence of a lka li very materially increases the ash oontent of barley. 
T able 4. Pounds of ash per 1000 pounds of wheat grown in -different sections 
-of Utah 
Locality 
J oe's Valley 
Santaquin 
Gra n tsville 
Ephraim 
Elberta 
Lewiston 
Henefer 
F a irview 
t ockton 
Kamas 
Heber City 
Richfiel-d 
Wans-hip 
Price 
Vernon 
Beaver 
Nephi 
Spanish Fork 
Castledale 
Coalville 
Tooele 
Morgan 
Richfield 
Payson 
Nephi Dry-farm ub tati on 
Salina 
Hill Top 
Lbs. Ash 
29.4 
25.6 
24.8 
24.5 
23.8 
22.5 
22.3 
21.9 
21.8 
21.8 
21.5 
21.4 
21.1 
20.8 
20.6 
20.5 
20.3 
20.3 
20.3 
20.2 
20.1 
19.9 
19.6 
19.2 
18.4 
15.7 
15.0 
In interpreting thes.e results it must be bo.rne in mind that the varia-
tion in mineral content of grains grown in different localities may be du e 
to numerous f actoJt's, such as soil, irrigation water, variety, etc., and n ot 
only due to magnitude of climate and environmenta l factors. E ach of the 
factors ca n only be determined by future work. 
There is a wide variation in the ash content of whea t fw m different 
localities. That from Joe's Valley conta ins about 2.0 times as much a sh as 
th a t fpOm Hill Top. There a.re at least two factors governing the ash 
content of the wheat: (1) Soils of similar content produce grains, the ash 
of \vhich varies directly wi th the water applied, either as rain or irrigation 
water. (2) Wherever the soluble salt content of the soil is high, the ash 
content of the grains is oomparatively high. 
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Table 5. Pounds of ash per 1000 pounds of barley grown in different sec-
tions of Utah 
Locality 
Kamas 
St. John 
G rantsville 
Vernal 
Hill Top 
Morgan 
Nephi 
Wanship 
Lewiston 
Spanish Fork 
Henefer 
Coalville 
Nephi 
Lbs. Ash 
37.1 
34.8 
33.4 
33.4 
33.1 
32.8 
31.7 
31.5 
31.5 
30.7 
30.6 
29.9 
20.8 
The ash content of the ba r ley varied f rom 3.7 1 per cent in the case of sample 
that g.rOw.n at K~mas to 2.08 per cent in th a t grown on the Nephi D ry-farm 
Substation. Only two of the samples of b arley analyzed con ta ined less than 
3 per cent of ash, whereas very sample o.f wheat analyzed contained less 
tha.n 3 per cent of ash. T he averag e ash oonten t of the wbeat analyzed 
was 2.10 per cent and tha t of b arley 3.16 per cent. Viewed from the stand-
point of ash content it is ev ident tha t b arley is valuable and is needed by 
the growing or milking animal on acco unt of the large quantity of ash 
which it contains. 
Table 6. Pounds of ash per 1000 pounds of oats grown in different ·sec tions 
of Utah 
Locality 
F airview 
Elberta 
Gr an tsvill e 
Spanish For k 
Wanship 
Coalville 
Heber City 
Beav er 
Koosharem 
Vernon 
Ephraim 
Ferr,on 
Lewiston 
Santaquin 
Tooele 
.Payson 
Nephi 
Henefer 
Beaver 
Morgan 
Nephi Dry-farm S ubstatio n 
Lbs. Ash 
48.7 
48.3 
48.0 
46.9 
44.S 
44.3 
44.3 
43.9 
43.2 
43.2 
43.2 
42.4 
41.9 
41.1 
40.2 
40.1 
38.2 
37.S 
37.4 
35.6 
16.8 
The ash content of th e 0 t varied from 3.56 to 4.87 p er cent. Only one sample 
carried an as'h conten t elow 3.70 per cen t, w hereas in the barley there was 
only one .sample wi th an ash oon.tent over this value. The average ash 
content of the wheat, b arley, and oats analyzed was 2.10, 3.16, and 4.26 p er 
cent, r espectively. If an animal is fed 1000 pounds of barley it will receive 
as an average 10.6 pounds more ash than if it is fed the same quantity 0If 
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wheat; whereas, if fed 'oats it will receive 11 pounds mare ash than if fed 
barley. These differences would be especially significant where the animal 
receives mainly a grain rati,on. Whether ar not the ane is superiar to' the 
other depends upo·n the quantity assimilated a:nd especially the mineral 
elements which canstitute the ash. These are cansid(:!red in the follawing 
pages. 
Base Builders 
Calcium.-Calcium gives tone and vigor to' the plant. Mare occurs in 
the leaves and stems than in the seed; cansequently, there is a great 
tendency fa.r modern civilized man whO' lives an a diet camposed primarily 
af highly milled grains, muscle meats, and sugars to' suffer fro'm a lack of 
calcium in the diet. Likewise, animals raised an a grain diet have wp.ak 
bunes. 
Calcium phosphate and calcium carbonate campose about 40 per cent 
af the weight af the banes; cansequently, when deficient in the diet af grow-
ing animals there results saft and malformed banes, a condition knawn as 
rickets. Hawever, an abundance of. lime in the diet will not insure praper 
bone formation unless all ather canditians are appropriate. These · are: 
(1) A praper ratiO' af the calcium to' the phosphorus in the diet. An excess 
either af calcium ar of phospharus in the diet will result in rickets. (2) A 
sufficient quantity of vitamin D which makes it possible for the animal to' 
metabolize its calcium. (3) An apprapriate quantity af the mather sub-
stance from which vitamin D is manufactured. In the latter case the 
animal shauld alsO' be exposed to' sunlight. 
Calcium in the form af its salts accurs in the tissues and blaod and is 
absalutely essential to' the life and well-being af the animal. An insuffic-
ient quantity, or the wrong propartion, results in increased irritaibility or 
nervausness \'lhich will manifest itself in the case af the child, the calf, 0.1' 
the chick by an excitability. 
There is a canstant lass of calcium fram the bady of the adult in the 
feces and urine, whereas in the lactating animal larger quantities are 
carried from the body in the milk. The grawing animal requires large 
quantities for the building of new structural tissue, all 'oJ which must come 
fram the faad; cansequently, it is impartant to' know the calcium cantent af 
the variaus grains grawn under varying canditians. 
Influence of irrigation water on calci.um content.-The calcium cantent 
of wheat, aats, and barley was deteTmined 0/11 grains g.rawn on the Central 
Experimental Farm (Greenville) and receiving varying quantities of irri-
gation water. The average results fa.r such determinations are given in 
Table 7. 
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Table 7. Total calcium in grain crop, also pounds per 1000 pounds ·of grain 
grown with varying qu a·ntities of i.rr igation w at e r on th e Ce ntral 
Experimental Farm (Greenville) 
Lbs. Calcium in 
Wheat Oats Barley 
LOOO I removed in 1000 1 removed in 1000 1 removed in 
_ ______ _ __ I_I_b_s_.!.....1 _c_ro-,p"--,,p_e_r_a_c_r_e Ibs .1 crop per acre Ibs.1 crop per acre 
Treatment · 
N50 irriga,~ion wat~r 
in. 
10 
1.03 1 2.31 1.461 2.14 1.07 2.80 
1.07 1 2.02 1.48 1 2.88 1.031 2.95 
15 
20 
35 
45 
52.5 
67.S 
" 
" 
" " 
" 
" 
., " 
1.22 1 2.63 1.68 1 3.54 "1.03 \ 3.28 
1.651 3.53 1.671 3.60 1.07 4.19 
1.95 3.78 1.781 4.04 1.02 \ 3.89 
2.11 1 4.72 1.601 4.13 1.45 \ 5.90 
I 1.361 3.28 1 I I 1.50 5.81 
2.63 1 5.64 1 I 
The calcium content 'of the wheat i'ncreases as the irrigation water in-
reases. This increase is greatest with small applications and is approx-
imately constant for each in.crease of 5 inches of water up to 20 inches. 
Wheat raised with 67.5 inches of i rrigation water contains 2.55 t~mes as 
niuch calcium as does wheat gpo\vn with no ir.rigation water. Such differ-
ences as these must have significance in human nutrition, for ' where the 
whole grain is used the individual would be getting a much greater 
quantity of calcium. Whether this diffe rence persists in the milled grains-
which it probably does-remains to be answered. 
T'hc -calclum content of the oats j·ncreases until the irrig ation water 
applied reaches 20 inches. With 35 inches and above there is a decrease. 
The barley shows a persistent" gain in calcium with increased irrigation 
water. That grown with 52.5 inches contains 1.41 times as much as that 
grown without irrigation water. Even the :non-irrigated grains carry from 
two to three times the calcium usually reported as occurring in grains, 
which are grown on non-calcareous soils. 
The calcium content . .of corn grown on .the same soil with vary~~g 
quantities of irrigation water C'l.:nd m a nure is given in Table 8. 
Table 8. Pounds of calcium in 1000 pounds of oo.rn grown with varying 
quantities of irrigation water and manure on Central Experi-
mental Farm (Greenville) 
Treatment 
No irrigation water l 
5 in. ~ ~ 1 
10 20 II; -I, 
30 I' 
40 I, ".!l 
No manure2 
5 tons man ure2 
15 tons manure2 
II. 
1 
1 
1 and varying quantities of manure 
2 and varying qua:ntities of irrigation water 
Lbs. C~lcium 
1.3 
1.8 
1.8 
1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
1.4 
1.5 
1.5 
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The percentage of calcium in the cO.rn kernel i.ncreases with the i rri-
gatic)IU water applied up tlo 10 inches y early:; above this it gradually 
d ecreases. Corn grown wi th 10 inches of irrigation water contains 40 per 
cent more calcium than corn grown without irriga tion water; that r eceiv-
ing 40 inches of irrigation water contains only 8 per cent m O.re ca lcium. 
Manure also increases the calcium content ,of the corn, but not to the same 
extent as does irrigation water. 
The calcium-low corn in this series contains about six times the qu an-
tity reported by Hopkins (2, p . 603), wh reas the calcium-rich corn contain 
nearly nine times the amount. 
The calcium content of di ffere nt varieties of wheat grown at the Nephi 
Dry-farm Substa ti'On is given in Table 9. 
Table 9. Pounds of calcium in 1000 pounds of different varieties of wheat 
on Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Variety 
Beloglina 
Defiance 
Marquis Spring 
Black Hull 
Chul 
Early Baart 
Kota 
Kubanka 
Gold Coin 
Turkey 
Washington Hybrid No. 128 
Alberta Red 
Hard Federation 
Ghirka Winter 
Odessa 
Kharkov 
Kofod 
Saumure 
Kanred 
Lbs. Calcium 
1.09 
0.98 
0.97 
0.94 
0.93 
0.91 
0.85 
0.84 
0.81 
0.78 
0.76 
0.75 
0.70 
0.89 
0.67 
0.62 
0.60 
0.54 
0.53 
The extreme difference in calcium content oJ the various varieties 6f 
wheat amounts to 100 per cent. The variety collta ining t he highest calcium 
colntent is the sam e as the calcium con tent of the non-irrigated wheat 
grown on the soil of the Central Experimental Farm (Greenville). The 
highly i.rriga ted wheat fr om this farm contains four times the calcium 
content of Kanred grown at the Nephi Dry-far m Substation. Where there 
exists a difference of 400 per cent in the lime content of w h eat it must 
playa significant part in the nutrition of animals, mainly 0 ''11 grain rations. 
The results also indica te the influen.ce of soil composi tion 'on the calcium 
content O'f grain. The average calcium content of oa ts analyzed from 
Nephi was 0.103 per cent and the b arley 0.110, which is considerably lower 
than the calcium content of the oat and b arley grown ' o'n the Centra l 
ExperiJI?ental Farm (Greenville). 
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Table 10. .Pounds of calcium per 1000 pounds -of wheat grown in different 
parts -of the state 
Locality 
Joe's Valley 
Vernon 
.Price 
Nephi Dry-farm Substa tion 
Santaquin 
Fairview 
Ephraim 
Lewiston 
Stockt-on 
Salina 
Richfield 
Vernon 
Spanish Fork 
Nephi 
Wanship 
Kamas 
Castledale 
.Price 
Grantsville 
Heber City 
Coalville 
Morgan 
Richfield 
Hill Top 
Nephi 
Henefer 
Pay.son 
Tooele 
Elberta 
Beaver 
Lbs. Calcium in 1000 Lbs. Wheat 
2.96 
1.12 
1.06 
1.04 
0.95 
0.89 
0.87 
0.86 
0.79 
0.74 
0.70 
0.70 
0.69 
0.67 
0.66 
0.66 
0.65 
0.65 
0.64 
0.63 
0.63 
0.62 
O.G2 
0.61 
0.58 
0.55 
0.52 
0.52 
0.50 
0.28 
There was ten times the ca lcium in the Joe's Valley and the heavily 
ir.rig~ted grain grown on the Central Experimental F arm (Greenville) 
over that ·occurring in the Beaver-grown wheat, thus indicating that the 
nature olf the soil on which wheat is grown, as well as the variety and 
irrigation water applied, 'plays a part in determining the calcium content 
of wheat. 
Table 11. Pounds of calcium in 1000 pounds of barley grown in different 
sections of Utah 
Locality 
Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Fai.rview 
Kamas 
Hill Top 
. Vernal 
Lewiston 
Nephi 
St. John 
Morga:n 
Spanish Fork 
Grantsville 
Henefer 
Coalville 
Wanship 
Lbs. Calcium in 1000 Lbs. Barley 
1.35 
1.03 
0.99 
0.97 
0.84 
0.76 
0.71 
0.70 
0.68 
0.68 
0.67 
0.65 
0.38 
0.29 
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There is a difference of over 450 per cent in the calcium content of the 
barl y from di ff erent districts, as shown in this table. The calcium content 
of the Greenville-grown ba rley averaged higher in calcium than that grown 
in any other part of the state. 
The calcium content of oats grown in different parts of Utah is given 
in Table 12. 
Tabl e 12. Pounds of calcium in 1000 pounds of oats grown in different 
sections of Utah 
Locality Lbs. Calcium in 1000 Lbs. Oats 
Fairview 
Santaquin 
Elberta 
Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Heber City 
Wanship 
Spanish Fork 
Ferron 
Morgan 
Coalville 
Lewiston 
Nephi 
Koosharem 
Gran tsville 
Henefer 
Vernon 
Ephraim 
Tooele 
Payson 
Ephraim 
Beaver 
1.69 
1.28 
1.26 
1.25 
1.24 
1.24 
1.22 
1.21 
1.03 
1.01 
1.01 
1.00 
0.99 
0.95 
0.93 
0.93 
0.76 
0.71 
0.55 
0.35 
0.19 
There is a difference ,of nearly 900 per cent i.n the calcium content of 
oats collected from different parts of the state. The averag e calcium content 
of the oats grown on the Central Experimental Farm (Greenville) was 
0,157 per cent, whereas that collected over the state had a calcium content 
of nearly 0.099 p er cent. This wide variation O'f the calcium content df the 
grain from the different sections must be sign.ificant. If feeding experi-
ments could be conducted using these high and low calcium grains to 
determine the effects on the growth and m etaholism of animals it would be 
of great practical value. 
The av erage calcium content 0.[ all the grains analyzed is considerably 
higher than that often reported. For the wheats analyzed the average 
ca lcium co·ntent W3iS 0.086 per ce nt, for barley 0.091 per cent, and for oats 
0.113 per cent. 
Magnesium content of gr.ains.-The body of man contains over 2 pounds 
o'f calcium, whereas its magnesium content is only slightly over 1 ounce. 
Small as this is, y e t it is absolutely essential to life and wellbei.ng. It is 
not only essential that sufficient magnesium be present but that the ratio 
oJ the calcium to magn.esium be in the right proportion; otherwise, there 
are m e t abolic disturbances in both plants and animals. 
The wheat, oats, and barley grown on the Central Experimental Farm 
(Greenville) with varying quantities of irrigation water were anal yzed for 
magnesium and the average results are given in Table 13. 
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T able 13. P ounds of m ag n esium in 1000 pounds of grain produced with 
d ifferent q uantities of irr igation w a ter on the Central E xperi-
men tal F ar m (G.reenville) 
T r ea tm ent 
No ir rigation 
5 in . " 
10 " " 
15 " " 
20 'l " 
35 " " 
45 " " 
52 .5 " 
67.5 " 
w a ter 
., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Wheat 
Mg. in I Lbs. 
1000 l.removed 
lbs. lin grain 
grain per acre 
1.70 
1.71 
1.72 
1.73 
1.98 
2.07 
2.24 
3.82 
3.54 
3.85 
3.23 
3.77 
4.64 
4.80 
Oa ts 
Mg . in I Lbs. 
1000 I·rem oved 
lbs. lin g rain 
grain Iper acre 
1.32 I 1.92 
1.64 I 2.77 
1.74 I 3.47 
1.74 I 3.91 
1.72 I 3.90 
1.95 I 5.03 
2.1 8 I 5.28 
I 
I 
Barley 
Mg. in I Lbs. 
1000 I.removed 
lbs. lin grain 
g rain Iper acre 
1.72 I 2.26 
1.77 I 2.42 
1.78 \ 2.86 
1.86 2.95 
1.95 I 3.58 
1.71 \ 3.35 
1.85 -\ 3.44 
T he magnesium con tent of all three g rains i ncreases as the i r rig ation 
'Water used in their production increases. vV h ea t showed a n increase o.f 32 
per cent ; oa t s, 65 p er cent; and barley, 9 p er cen t. T he ca lcium magnesium 
ratio grows n arrower in th e whea t a nd w ide r in the oa ts a nd barley as the 
irdgation w a t er u sed in thei r produc tion increases. I t is nar.r'ow in the case 
olf ·oa ts (1:1.13) . w ider i n t he wh ea t (1 :1.1 7), an d s till wider in barley 
(1: 1.60). 
T he magnesiu m content of corn grown on the sam e soil with v a rying 
qu an tities of i r rig a tion wate r a nd m anure is g iven in T able 14. 
T able 14. Pound·s of magnesium in 1000 p ounds 'of co:rn g rown with v ary-
ing quanti t ies of irrigation water and manur e on the Centra l 
Exper imen ta l Far m (Greenville) 
T.r eatmen t Lbs. Magnesium in 1000 Lbs. Cor'll 
No ir r iga t ion water l 
5 in." " 
10 " 
20 
30 " 
40 
No m anure2 
5 tons m anur e2 
15 ton s m anu.re2 
1 and v arying qu antiti es of m anur e 
2 and varying quantities of irrigation -water 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.1 
2.0 
1.9 
2.2 
2.1 
The m agnesium content of the corn is nearly constant with a ll water 
t reatments. It is nearly twice th a t r eported by von Wolff (6, p. 603). Yet 
when cor·n is g rown on th is soil to Which man ure h ad been applied the 
magnesi u m con t ent 0'£ the grain incr eased 15 per cent. 
The calcium -magnesium r a tio of corn is 1: 1.37. The total quantity of 
calcium an d m agnesium rem oved fr om t·he soil increases wit'h the irrigation 
water amd m a nu.re appli ed. T h e r es u lts all tend to; bear out the theory that 
the chang e i n t he com position of the g rain is due primarily to an increased 
availabl e supply o,f pla nt-food r esulting from increased bacteri al activity. 
This in tur n is a functi on of the moisture and organic content of the soil 
(3, 4). 
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The magnesium content olf the different varieties of wheat grown on 
the Nephi Dry-farm Substatio.n is given in Table 15. 
Table 15. Pounds of magnesium in 1000 pounds of di fferen t varieties of 
wheat on the Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Variety Lbs. Magnesium in 1000 Lbs. Grain 
Black Hull 2.02 
Hard Federation 2.00 
Washington Hybrid No. 128 1.99 
Kanred 1.97 
Gold Coin 1.94 
Turkey 1.91 
Beloglina 1.91 
Regenerated Defiance 1.90 
bu~ 1~ 
Alberta Red 1.84 
Kofod 1.83 
Ghirka Winter 1.79 
Kota 1.79 
Odessa 1.77 
Early Baart 1.75 
Marquis Spring 1.69 
Saumure 1.63 
Kubanka 1.61 
The variation in magnes ium content among different varieties of \:vheat 
amounted to 25 per cent; tha t due to irrigation, water, 32 per cent. The 
average magnesium content of the variQlUs varieties of wheat grown in 
Nephi was 0.184 per cent, whereas the average ·of the Greenville-grown 
wheat was 0.188. The calcium content of the Nephi-grown w heats was 
0.079 per cent, that of the Greenville-grown wheats 0.167; consequently, 
while the magnesium content of the grains from the two districts is not 
far different, yet the calcium oontent is twice as ,high in the Greenville 
grain as it is in the Nephi. l'his is due to two factors: _ (1) The greater 
calcium content of the Greenville soils, and (2) the application of irrigation 
water. 
The average magnesium content o.f the barley and oats grown on the 
NeJ)hi D ry-farm Substation was 0.178 a nd 0.190 per cen.t, respectively. The 
magnesium oontent of g.rains grown in different sections of Utah is given 
in Table 16. 
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Table 16. Pounds of magnesium in 1000 pounds of wheat grown in differ-
ent sectirons of Uta'h 
Locality 
Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Santaquin 
Beaver 
Payson 
Elberta 
Vernon 
Richfield 
Gran tsville 
Joe's Valley 
Vernon 
Price 
Salina 
Nephi 
Stockton 
Tooele 
Fairview 
Henefer 
Castledale 
Spanish Fork 
Heber City 
Eph.raim 
Lewiston 
Wa:nship 
. Kamas 
Coalville 
Nephi 
Hill Top 
Lbs. Magnesium in 1000 Lbs. Grain 
2.78 
2.24 
2.18 
2.11 
2.11 
2.03 
1.96 
1.91 
1.90 
L89 
1.86 
1.82 
1.81 
1.79 
1.79 
1.79 
1.70 
1.70 
1.69 
1.68 
1.68 
1.66 
1.65 
1.64 
1.61 
1.38 
1.35 
There is a variation of 212 per cent in the magnesium content of wheat 
from different sections of the state, as shown by this table. The results 
establis'h three impa.r t a·n t points: (1) There is a great variation in the 
magnesium content of w hea t from different districts; (2) the magnesium 
content of wheat varies with the irrigation water used in its production; 
a:nd (3) the average magnesium content of Utah-grown wheat is higher 
than usually reported from ot-her districts. 
Table 17. POilmds of magnesium in 1000 pounds of barley grown in differ-
ent sections of Utah 
Locality 
Lewiston 
Coalville 
Wanship 
Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Fairview 
SpaniS'h Fork 
Nephi 
Hill Top 
St. John 
Henefer 
Gra n tsville 
Nephi 
. Kamas 
Heber 
Vernal 
Morgan 
Lbs. Calcium in 1000 Lbs. Barley 
2.73 
2.06 
2.06 
1.80 
1.79 
1.77 
1.76 
1.76 
1.75 
1.75 
1.72 
1.70 
1.61 
1.58 
1.47 
1.47 
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T'he variation in the magnesium content of the barley f rom various 
sections of Utah is considerably greater than the variation due to irrigation 
water. The variation due to locality amounted to 86 per cent, that due to 
irrigation water 11 per cent. 
The magnesium content of oats is given in Table 18. 
Table 18. Pounds of magnesium in 1000 pounds of oats grown in different 
sections of Uta:h 
Locality 
Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Beaver 
Kamas 
Elberta 
Santaquin 
Spanish Fork 
Koosharem 
Wanship 
Fairview 
Tooele 
Grantsville 
Henefer 
Ephraim 
Nephi 
Heber City 
Vernon 
Payson 
Lewiston 
Ferron 
Morgan 
Coalville 
Lbs. Magnesium in 1000 Lbs. Oats 
2.78 
2.37 
2.35 
2.21 
2.13 
1.92 
1.85 
1.80 
1.79 
1.73 
1.70 
1.70 
1.70 
1.66 
1.65 
1.63 
1.53 
1.50 
1.49 
1.40 
1.40 
There is a var iatioln in the magnesium content of the oats from dif-
ferent parts of the state of 99 per cent, whereas that g rown at the Central 
Experimental Farm at G.reenville showed a variation of 65 p er cent. 
The m agnesium content of corn grown at the Central Experim ental 
Farm with varying quantities of i rriga tion w a ter and w ith and without 
manure is given in Table 19. 
Table 19. P ounds of m agnesium in 1000 pounds of corn g r own a t the 
Centr al Experimental Farm (G.r eenville) with v arying quan tities 
of manur e a:nd ir rigation water 
Locality 
No irrigation water l 
5 in. l ' ,~ 1 
10 I, 
20 
30 
40 
" 
No manure2 
5 tons manure2 
15 tons manure2 
1 and varying quantities of manure 
Lbs. Magnesium in 1000 Lbs. Oats 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.1 
2.0 
1.9 
2.2 
2.1 
2 ' and varying quantities oi"irrigation water 
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The m ag nesi um content of the earn is nearly constant 'Wi th all water 
treatments and is nearly twice that reported by von Wolff (6). This is 
probably due to the high magnesium content (magnesia, MgO, 6.10 per cent) 
of t·he soil on which this corn was grown. Even with the hig h magnesium 
content of this g.ra in g rown on unmanured soil, grain g r own on manured 
soil showed a gain of 15 per cent. 
The calcium-magnesium ratio of corn is 1:1.37. The results all bear 
out the theory that the change in the oompositioin of the grain is due 
primarily to an increased available supply of plaut-food r esulting from 
increased b acterial activities of the soil. This in turn is a function of its 
moisture and organic content (4, 5). 
The average magnesium cdntent of the different grains is not far dif-
ferent, that of corn being 0.203 per cent; wheat, 0.190 per cent; oats, 0.181 
p er cent; and bafley, 0.180 per cent. 
Potassium content of grains.-Potassium is another element which is 
essential to the life of every plant and animal. The plants obtain it from 
the soil. If deficient in th soil , the crop yields a r e decreased. Potassium-
starved plants h av a dull , poor color and tend to di e early a t the tops. 
Beets are low in sugar. Grains are underweight. Potassium-starved plants 
a re the first to succumb to disease. During the ripening of the plant the 
potassium of the leaves and stalks become soluble and may be washed back 
into t·he soil. Tha t within the seed remains and is a vital prurt, either for 
the young plant or the animal which feeds upon it. 
Table 20 gives the potassium content of the grains grown on the Central 
Experimental Farm with varying quantities of irrigation water. 
Table 20. Total potassium in crop per acre, also pounds potassium per 1000 
pounds of grain g r own with varying quantities of irrigation 
water on the Central Experimental Farm (Greenville) 
Lbs. Patassium 
Wheat Oats 
T r eatment in Iremoved in Iremoved 
1000 Iper acre 1000 Iper acre 
-N-O- l-' r-r-ig- a- t-i-o-n- w-a-t-e-r '--3-~-:7_s-. --"-:'11_in_8.:::.~_~_~I_· n 1--4-~b_18-s '-7"'-lll_' n_6=~_~;.,...i_n 
5 in." "4.14 I 8.97 4.83 I 8.12 
10 ,," "4.40 I 9.49 4.83 I 9.68 
15 "" "4.92 I 10.47 4.74 I 11.17 
20 'I" " 4.90 I 9.35 4.74 I 10.74 
35 "" "5.34 I 11.95 5.21 I 13.46 
45 "" " I 5.46 I 13.25 
52 .5 " I I 
67.5 " "5.35 I 11.50 
Barley 
in 
1000 
lbs. 
3.89 
4.01 
4.47 
4.77 
5.46 
5.16 
Iremoved 
\
:per ac:e 
In graIn 
I 4.90 
I 5.47 
I 7.22 
I 7.24 
I 10.02 
I 10.10 
I 
4.44 I 8.26 
I 
The percentage of potas ium in the whea t increased progressively 
with the water applied, so that by the time it was r eceiving 35 inches of 
irrigation water i t was carrying 35 per cent m ore potassi um th an was the 
wheat g.rown with no irrigation water. 
The oats increase in potassium as the water applied increases. Those 
grow n with 45 inches of wat er cont a in 31 per cen t mor e p otassium than 
those grow.n without irrig a tion water. The barley incr eases in potassium 
as t he irrigation water incr eases u p to 20 inches; above this there is a 
decrease. T he aver ag e pot assium con ten t of the grains g rown on the Central 
Experimental Farm was oats, 0.485; wh eat, 0.472; and b arley, 0.460. 
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Corn grown 'on the Central Experimental Farm, with v arying quanti-
ties of both irrigation water and manure, was analyzed for its potassium 
content. The average results are given in Table 21. 
T able 21. .Pounds of potassium in 1000 pounds of COr n grown with varying 
quantiti.es 'Of ir rigation water and manur e on the Central Experi-
mental Farm (Greenville) 
T reatment 
N 0 irriga,~ion wa ter 1 
5 in. 
10 " 
20 
30 
40 
" 
No manur e2 
5 tons manure2 
15 tons manure2 
1 and varying quantities of manure 
Lbs. Potassium 
3.7 
3.9 
4.0 
4.0 
4.0 
4.1 
3.8 
3.9 
4.1 
2 and varying qu antities of irrigation water 
The potassium content of the corn kernel increases with increase of 
the water applied duri.ng the growing season. Corn grown. with 40 inches 
of ir.rigation water contains 11 per cent mare potassium than that grown 
wit-hout irriga tion water; thaJt grown with 15 tons 'Of manure contains 8 per 
cent more potassium than that grown without manure. 
The potassium content of different varieties of wheat grown on the 
Nephi D ry-farm Substation is given in Table 22. 
Table 22. P ounds 'Of potassium in different varieties of wheat on Nephi 
D.ry-farm Substation 
Variety 
Early Baart 
Regenerated Defiance 
Washington Hybrid 
Saumure 
Kofod 
Chul 
Kubanka 
Odessa 
Marquis Spring 
Ghir ka Winter 
Gold Coin 
Kota 
Alberta R ed 
Kanred 
Hard Feder ation 
Beloglina 
Kharkov 
Black Hull 
Turkey 
Lbs. Potassium in 1000 Lbs. G r ain 
4.38 
4.33 
4.17 
4.08 
3.94 
3.89 
3.85 
3.82 
3.73 
3.73 
3.67 
3.63 
3.39 
3.39 
3.33 
3.33 
3.13 
3.24 
2.87 
The variation in potassium content, due to variety, amounted to 52 per 
cen t; the variation due to water, 35 per cent; and t·he variatio.n due to 
locaiity, primarily soil, toO but 28 per cent. The average potassium content 
of the wheats grown on the Central Experimental Farm was 0.472 per cent, 
and that of the Nephi-grown wheats 0.368. The average potassium content 
of the Nephi-grown barley was 0.416 per cent, of the oats 0.386 per cent, 
both of which are loOwer than the Greenville-grown. 
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The potassium content of wheat grown in differ ent sections of Utah 
is given in Table 23. 
Table 23. Pou nds of potassium in 1000 pounds of wheat grown in different 
sections of Utah . 
Locality 
Nephi 
F airview 
Hill Top 
Morgan 
Ephraim 
Lewiston 
Richfield 
Spanish Fork 
Gran tsville 
Elberta 
Richfield 
Santaquin 
Henefer 
Vernon 
P ric 
Ca tie Dale 
Ephraim 
Joe's Valley 
Ver non 
Kamas 
Tooele 
Coalv ille 
Spanish Fork 
Wanship 
Heber City 
Stockton 
Nephi D ry-farm Substation 
Lbs. Botassium in 1000 Lbs. Grain 
9.7 1 
9.60 
7.79 
7.52 
6.09 
5.82 
5.79 
5.77 
5.63 
5.62 
5.61 
5.44 
5.3 
5.21 
5.20 
5.09 
5.04 
4.98 
4.75 
4.73 
4.64 
4.62 
4.51 
4.48 
4.27 
4.20 
4.09 
The two outstanding characteristics brought out by these results are: 
(1) The great variation in the potassium content o.f the different grains. 
The two extremes show a variation of 316 per cent. There IS a variation of 
254 per cent in the potassium content of the irrigated and dry-farm wheat 
g.rown at Hill Top. (2) T'he very high potassium content of most of the 
grains or the state. The average for the grain grown on the Central Ex-
perimental Farm was 0.472, of the Nephi-grown grain 0.368, and that 
collected over the state, 0.519. 
Table 24. Pounds ,00f 'Potassium in 1000 pounds of barley grown in difierent 
sec tions of Utah 
Locality 
Fairview 
Hill Top 
Spanish For k 
Lew is ton ' 
W anship 
Mor gan 
St. John 
Coalville 
Henefer 
Vernal 
Nephi 
Gran tsville 
Kam as 
Heb er 
Nephi D ry-farm Substa tion 
Lbs. Potassium in 1000 Lbs. Barley 
9. 23 
9.16 
7.58 
6.91 
6.41 
6.45 
5.96 
5.93 
5.91 
5.60 
5.51 
5.23 
5.02 
4.83 
3.90 
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Th e lOaxirrJUm p 0tassiuI11 con tent of th se i{rains \\ a s 0.923 pe l' cent, 
the minimum 0.390, a difference of 236 pel' cent . The av rage is 0.62 per 
cent. This is 74 per cent greater that that r eported by Hopkins (6) 
The results fo r oa ts from different sections of U tah a re given in 
Table 25. 
Table 25. .Pounds of p o tassi um in 1000 pound o f oats grown in different 
sections of Utah 
Locality 
F airview 
Spanish .For k 
Elber ta 
Henefe r 
Wans hip 
Gran tsville 
Ephraim 
Lewi ton 
Beaver 
T ooele 
Ka mas 
Koos·h arem 
P ayson 
Morgan 
Coalville 
Nephi n ry-farm Substatio n 
Ver non 
F erron 
Nephi 
Heber City 
Lbs. Potassium in 1000 Lb:.. Oats 
10.00 
7.26 
6.85 
6.42 
6.32 
6.32 
6.1 9 
6. 16 
6.06 
5.67 
5.60 
5.50 
5.50 
5.4 
5.37 
5.34 
5.28 
5.1 3 
4.66 
4.56 
The potassium conten.t 'of the oats is ·higher than either the whea t or 
barley. The average potassium content of the oats is 0.6 per cent. Ther e 
is a difference of 219 per cent in the potassium ' content of the highest and 
lowest potassium-containing grain. 
The results of the study of the potassium content of grains point to a 
number of valuable conclusions : (1) The potass ium content of the grains 
grown in Utah is high as compared With results repor ted from elsewhere. 
(2) There is a great variation in the potassium content of grains, due to 
irrigation water, soil, variety, and kind of g.rain. The average potassium 
content of the grains was found to be: Wheat, 0.453 per cent; oats, 0.484 p er 
cent ; b a rley, 0.499 per cent; and corn, 0.394 per cent. 
Acid Builders 
The elements so far considered when ingested by animals in their food 
are changed during the process .df · digestion and on assimilation become 
bases; consequently, they possess the power of neutralizing acids. Their 
absence fr om the diet of an animal soon results in the animal's death. In 
fact, animals given a diet, ideal in every other respect, die sooner than do 
fasting animals. Insufficient quantities of the b ase builders cause p r ofound 
disturbances. Moreover, an excess of the base builders is to be avoided. 
They are neutralized by the group about to b e considered, the acid formers. 
Phosphorus.-In comparison with some elements, phosphorus is rare. It 
is twelfth i n the order of abundance, as it constitutes only about 0.14 per 
cent of the earth's crust. Even this is very unevenly distributed. Some 
vir gin soil contains enough for only a limited number of crops, whereat 
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others conta in sufficient for 'hundreds of crops. It a lso' occu rs in large 
natural deposits. It exists primarily as phospha tes b o th in the soil and the 
natural deposits . Th e phosphor u s r eSOurces of the United States are super-
ior to those of any other nation. Although i t is well d istributed eas t and 
west, the bulk of it Occurs in Utruh, Ida hO', Wyoming, and MQntana . In 
these sta tes a r e billi'ons of tons of high-gr ade phosphate. The tendency is 
to mine and ship most of the highest grade to fOlTeign countries. This is a 
\\ .rQng p ractice, b ecause in the future it will be needed at home fo r the 
production of food fo r the ever -incr easing popula tion. 
ex t to 'nitrogen , phosphorus is the limiting element of cr op production 
in mos t soils. Fu r thermore, the nHr ogen supply is inexhaustible since it 
fo r ms fou r -fifths of the earth's a tmosphere a nd can b e obta ined cheaply 
by straight processes of industr ial chemistry, O~- , better still, by the 
nitrogen-gathering bacteria . On the other hand, Hopkins h as calculated 
from thousands of analyses that the average supply 'of p·hos·phorus in the 
two million pounds of soil covering an acre of land to the usual plowed 
depth of 6-2/ 8 inches is only 2200 pounds, or enough fo'r 130 crops of corn 
at the rate of 100 bushels per acre. 
Phosphorus in organic union is an essential constituent of all liv ing 
protoplasm. It o.ccurs in every cell , both plant and animal. On hydro~ysis 
nucleaproteins (which constitute suc-h a large part of the cell nucleus) 
yi~ld nuclein, and nuclein contains as high as 10 per cent of phosphorus. 
It constitutes over 20 per cent of the ash of corn, 19 per cent o!f the as·h of 
whealt, 12 per cent of the ash of barley, and over 9 per cent of the ash of 
oa ts; hence, there are millions of pounds of it in each yearly ·harvest. The 
mineral part Qf animal bones consists largely of tricalcium phosphate. hi 
100 pounds of raw bone there are approximat,ely 10 pounds of phosphQrus. 
An adult contains in ·his body about one one-half pounds of phosphorus. 
If Qne-'half of this amount is allowed fo:r" each individual it would mean 
that there are approximately 700,000 tons of it tied up in the bodies otf 
individuals living upon the earth at the present time, to say nothing of the 
far greater quantity bound up in the bodies of animals. Thus, it may be 
seen that phosphorus follows close to nitrogen after carbon, oxygen, and 
hydrog en as a structural material in biological chemistry. 
The wheat, oats, and barley grown on the Central Experimental Farm, 
with various quantities of irrigation water, were analyzed for phospholfus. 
The average results are given in Table 26. 
Table 26. Total phosphorus in crop per acre, also pounds phosphorus per 
1000 pounds of grain g r own with varying quantities of irrigation 
water on t·he Centr al Exper imental Farm (G.r~enville) 
Phosphorus 
Treatment Wheat Oats Barley 
lbs. in I lbs. per lbs. in I Ibs. per lbs. in I lbs. per 
10001bs. I Acre 1000 lbs. I Acre 10001bs. I Acre 
-N-o----,-i-rr-:j-g-at--=i-o-n- w-a-:t-er- I---=2--=.9=-=5,---7' '---6-:::-.-==-674- 2.79 I 4.07 3.09' 3.90 
5 in." "3.01' 6.38 2.87 I 5.84 3.02' 4.30 
10 "" " 3.06 I 6.38 3.13 6.23 3.00" 4.70 
15 "" "3.23' 6.87 3.18 I 7.51 3.16 5.59 
20 "" "3.71 I 7.08 3.40 I 7.71 3.35 I 6.14 
35 "" "4.58' 10.24 3.78 I 9.77 4.02 I 7.88 
45 "" U I 3.69 8.94 , 
52.5 " "I I 3.75 I 6.97 
67.5 J, JI 4.25 I 9.12 I I 
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vVhea t, ·oa ts, and b arl ey all show a gradual p rogressive in c rease in 
p hosp hor us as the q u a n tity of i r rigaUon w a ter used in their p r oduction 
increases up to 35 inch es yearly. bove t h is there is a decrease. The in -
c rease in the case o.f w h eat am ounts to 55 p er cen t, oats 35 per cent , a nd 
b arley 30 per cen t . This means tha t i t wOlu ld .requir e fO r a SO-b ushel c rop 
o f '\ hea t 4.9 p O'unds, a lOa-bush el crop of o a ts 2.9 pou nds, and a 75-bushel 
c rop of b arley 4.2 p ou n ds m ore of phosp'h or us if grown w ith larg e quant i-
ties of water than if g r own with small quan ti ti es. Conver sely, it indica tes 
that the user of g r ains obta in s these greater qu antities of phosphoru s if he 
p u rchases g r a ins g rown w ith these quantities of w ater . However, th is in-
crease of phosp horus may not have the sam e nutritive va lue as the p hos-
phorus occurring in grain s g rown with small quantities of water. 
However, t h is extra phosphor us would not be without val ue, fo r an im als 
k ept on a g rain diet grow n on irriga:ted grain w ould p r obab ly fi·nd th e ex tra 
quantiti es suffi cient to bui ld str ong bon s, and if fed to m ilk cow it might 
modify t he calcium and phosphor us oon ten t of the milk (6) . This i n tu r n 
would modify the nutr itive value and might mod ify t he d igestibility of the 
m ilk. Whether this increase would more than offset the v alu e of the ex t ra 
protein in the wh eat remains to be determined . It does indicate, h owever, 
t hat t h e feeder m ay often use a ca lcu la ted m ixed rat ion of the irr igat ed 
and n on irrig ated g rains, depending upon whe t-her m or e a sh or mor e p rotein 
is needed in the food. 
The rat io of phosp ho.r u s to po{assium where grown wi th no irrigation 
w a ter is 1: 1.34. This r atio becomes wider as the water used increases to 15 
inches w her e the ratio is 1:1.53. Above this it grows nar r ower, and w h eat 
grown with 67.5 inches of w ater h as a phosphor us-potassium ratio of I : 1.26, 
Therefor e, water has a grea ter influen ce on the pho sphor u s con ten t of 
wheat than it h as on its potassium conten t. The r a tio of phosphorus to 
potassium in the oa ts is wider than in the w heat , and th e variation in this 
ratio is in the same order as i n the whea t . The l-a tio of phosphorus to 
pota ssium in the barley is narrow er t·han in the whea t and oats, but fOillows 
the same order of vru-iation as it does in these g r a ins, t h us indicating that 
the same law is operating in all t h r ee g r ain s in the uptake of phosphor us 
and potassium and is p robably correlated with the available con stituents 
of the soil. Borth are rendered mor e av ailable by an incr eased bacterial 
activity due to increased water content of the soil. Consequently, t h e total 
quantity of phosphor us t ak en fr om the soil varies w ith the quantity of 
water used in its p r oduction up to 35 inches yearly. Above this ther e is a 
decr ease. Very likely t h e incr ease in p'hosphorus is associa ted w ith an 
increase in ' the available p hosphoru s of the soil, fo r as the water content of 
the soil incr ea ses up to! a cer tain level there is a p r opor tional increase of 
the soil microflora (2) which would increase the quantity of acids. These 
in tu rn liberate p hosphorus f rom its difficultly soluble f or ms. W hen the 
optimum mois tu r e (5) is exceeded ther e is a proportional decrease in bac-
terial acids. This would result in less available ph osphorus wh ich m anifests 
itself in a g rain wi t h a lower phosp'horus con ten t. Wheat is modified in 
phosphoru s content to a greater ex ten t t,han either of the other g r ains. It 
also carries great er quanti ties of total phosp horu s f l -om t he soil u nder all 
the irrigation t reatm ents t h an does either oa ts or b arley. 
The ratio of mag nesium t o phosphor us is quite unifor m for the various 
gl'ains grown with differen t quantities of water. The magnesium-pho9' 
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phoru ratio in all the samples for wheat is 1:1.88, fOr oats 1:l.87, and for 
b arley 1:1.84. This is y.on siderably n arrOw er than is the calcium-phosphorus 
ratio <which is a follows: \~ h at, 1:2.12; oats, 1: 2.06; a nd barl y , 1:2.86. 
The calcium-m agn es ium ratio grows narrower in the w heat and wider 
in the oa ts and barley as the irriga tion water used in their p roduction in-
creases. It is narrow in the case of oats (1 :1.11), wider in the wheat 
(1:1.13), and stili wider in barley (1:1.56) . 
The ratio of calcium to the phosphorus is greatest in the ba rl ey and least 
in the OaJts. There is a marked uniformity between the incr ease in ca lcium 
and of phosphorus of the various g r a ins where gro~vn wi th inc reased 
. irrigation "Water which m ay indicate that the increase of these elements 
OCcurS as inorganic calcium and phosphorus. 
The nitrogen content varies inversely with the water applied, but the 
phosphorus content of the grains varies directly with the water. Con-
sequently, one may conclude that the increased phosphorus due to irrigation 
water is mainly inorganic phosphorus. 
In ·order to test this supposition, quantitative determina tions were 
made of the inorganic phosphorus in wheat, oats, and barley grown with 
varying quantities of irrigation water. The average results are g iven in 
Table 27. 
T able 27. Total phosphorus and i.norganic phosphor us in wheat , oats, and 
b arley grown with varying quantities of irrig ation w ater on the 
Central Experimental Farm (Greenvill e) 
T reatment 
I 
Wheat Oats 
5" 'i:I I 'i:I ~ 'i:I ~ 'i:I I 'i:I ~ o~ 1:>"0 ~>-,3 o~ 1:>"0 ~~ I ~~ "' 0 ~~ I ~ ~ ~~ -g.~ ~g ~~ g.g 
o' J'q I g 0· .... (;. ~ g o' 
~~ ~ g :-octi I ~ 
~--~~--~--------- I 
No irr igation water 0.295 1°.0186 6.3 10.2 7910.0337 1 
15 in. " " 0.3230.0192 5.9 li t 
20 " I 0.34010.044 1 
35 " \°.458 10.026 1 5.71°.3781°.033 1 
52.5 I I 67.5" 0.424 0.02 1 5.0 
Barley 
12.1 10.309jO.02321 7.5 
1 1 1 
12.910.335 10.0211 1 6.3 
11.7 \°.402 1°.037619.4 
.8
1
°.375
1
°.0314 8.5 
The w heat sho"Wed an increase in total phosphorus as the irrigation 
water applied increased up to 35 inches; 67.5 inches of i rrigation w ater 
causes a decrease. Althoug h there is an increase in the inorganic phos-
hpor us as . shown by t his method yet the main increase is organic phos-
phorus. Betw een 5 and 6.3 per cent of the total phosphor us is in the in-
organic form. 
The oats increase in phosphorus as the irrigatio.n water applied in-
creases. Practically all of the increase, according to these results, is in 
t·he form of organic phosphorus. More of the phosphorus in the oats is 
inorganic than is the case with the wheat, there being as an average 11.2 
per cent of the total phosphorus occurring in the organic form. 
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There is a marked increase in the total phosp'hoTus of barley, due to 
irrig atio.n water, only a small port jon of the increase being inorganic phos-
phorus. The inorganic phosphorus varied from 6.3 to 9.4 per cent of the 
total. 
COTn grown with varying quantities of i.rriga tion wa:ter on the same 
farm as the wheat, ·oats, and barley yielded as an average the results given 
in Table 28. 
Table 28. Total and inorganic ·phospho.rus in corn grown with varying 
quantities of irrigation water on the Central Experimental Farm 
(Greenville) 
T.rea tment 
Total Inorganic Percentage of Total 
Phospho.rus Phosphorus Phosphorus Inorganic 
No irrigation 'water 0.32 0.040 12.2 
5 in. " " 0.33 0.041 12.3 
20 " " " 0.33 0.050 15.3 
30 " 'I " 0.35 0.055 15.6 
40 " " " 0.33 0.051 13.4 
There is only a slight increase in the total phosphoTus of corn, due to 
the use of irrigation water, but neairly. all of the increase according to the e 
results is in the inorga:nic form. From 12.2 to 15.6 per cent of the total 
phosphorus of the corn kernel is in the inorganic form. 
The average phosphorus content of co,rn grown on land with varying 
quantities of farmyard manure is given in Table 29. 
Table 29. Total and inorganic phoS'phorus in oorn grown on soil receiving 
varying quantities of manure on the Central Experimental Farm 
(G.reenville) 
T.reatment 
Total Inorganic Percentage of Total 
Phosphorus Phospho.rus .Phosphor us Inorganic 
No manu.re 0.33 0.050 15.2 
5 tons manure yearly 0.34 0.054 15.9 
15 tons manure y early 0.33 0.055 16.0 
In .order to' learn the phosphorus content of grains grown throughout 
the state samples were collected from various sections and analyzed for 
phosphorus. The average results are given in Table 30. 
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Table 30. To tal and inorganic ph osphorus in wheat from different sections 
of Utah 
Total Inorganic Percentage of Total 
Locality Phosphorus Phosphorus Phosphorus Inorganic 
Richfield 0.455 0.015 3.3 
Vernon 0.448 0.021 4.7 
Kamas 0.444 0.033 7.4 
Gran tsville 0.442 0.022 4.9 
Coalville 0.432 0.027 6.2 
Elberta 0.430 0.030 6.9 
Lewiston 0.415 0.023 - 5.4 
Wanship 0.396 0.028 9.6 
Vernon 0.392 0.018 4.6 
Payson 0.390 0.017 4.4 
Beaver 0.386 0.026 6.6 
Castle Dale 0.380 0.017 4.5 
Henefer 0.378 0.026 6.9 
Tooele 0.372 0.023 6.3 
Santaquin 0.367 0.026 7.1 
Heber City 0.369 0.040 11.0 
Joe's Valley 0.352 0.024 6.7 
Stockton 0.351 0.031 3.7 
Ephraim 0.346 0.024 6.9 
Price 0.335 0.015 4.4 
Nephi 0.326 0.016 6.3 
Fairview 0.305 0.024 7.7 
Salina 0.297 0.013 5.5 
Morgan 0.293 0.019 6.5 
Spanish Fork 0.270 0.020 7.4 
Nephi Dry-far m Substa tion 0.209 0.013 6.4 
Hill Top 0.205 0.022 13.5 
There is a; wid e v ariation in the phospho1'us content of grains from 
different sections. The wheat fr om Richfield contains 2.2 times the phos-
phorus conta ined in the Hill Top-g r own grain. The others r a nge between 
these two extrem es. Th.e gra in from Richfield has approxima tel y the same 
p hosphorus content as tha t gr·own on the Central Experimental Farm, which 
r eceived 35 inches of irr igatiQn water. The non-irrigated grain contained 
1.5 times the phosphor us contained in the Hill Top-grown grain . It is 
evident that irriga tion w a ter , soil , and possibly climate each influence ,the 
phosphorus content of w hea t. 
There is no direct rel a tionship between the total and inorganic phos-
phoJl"us content of whea t. The Richfield wheat, with 0.455 per cent 'Of total 
phosphoru s, conta,ined only 3.3 per cent of it as inorga;nic phosphorus, 
whereas the Hill Top grain conta ining only 0.205 per cent of total phos-
phorus had 10.7 per cent of it as inorganic pho'Sphorus. With a few excep-
tio.ns the percen tage of inorganic phosphor us is low and does not vary 
greatly in different samples. 
The total phosphorus in different varieties of wheat grown at the 
Nephi Diy-farm Substation is given in Table 31. 
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Table 31. Pounds of phosphorus in 1000 pounds of different varieties of 
wheat grown on the Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Variety 
Regenerated Defiance 
Gold Coin 
Kota 
Marquis Spring 
Hard Federation 
Ghirka Winter 
Kanred 
Chu1 
Kofod 
Turkey 
Kubanka 
Kharkov 
Alberta Red 
Odessa 
Beloglina 
Black Hull 
Early Baart 
Washington Hybrid 128 
Saumure 
Lbs. P hospho.rus in 1000 lbs. Wheat 
3.26 • 
3.24 
3.1 0 
2.96 
2.90 
2.88 
2.87 
2.86 
2.81 
2.79 
2.78 
2.76 
2.60 
2.58 
2.56 
2.47 
2.43 
2.36 
2.32 
Four varieties .of wheat grown at Nephi carried more phosphorus than 
the unirrigated grain grown at Greenville. There is a variDtion oJ 40 p el" 
cent in phosphol"'!.)<; between ,the ·highest and lowest varie ty. All but seven 
'l<.:.rieties carry a higher phosphol' u;:; content that the w heat reported by 
ShE:rman (8). 
The total and organic phosphorus content in ·oats grown in different 
sections of Utah is given in Table 32. 
Table 32 . Total and inorganic phosphorus in oats from different sec tions 
of' Uta'h 
Total Inorganic Percentage of Total 
Locality Phosphorus Phospho.r us Phosphorus Inorganic 
Spanis'h Fork 0.451 0.048 10.7 
Koosh arem 0.437 0.032 7.5 
Henefer 0.421 0.047 11.2 
Ephraim 0.420 0.043 10.3 
Grantsville 0.413 0.036 8.8 
Lewiston 0.404 0.051 12.5 
Elberta 0.395 0.049 12.3 
Beaver 0.390 0.042 10.7 
Coalville 0.385 0.039 . 10.2 
Kamas 0.380 0.036 9.4 
Wanship 0.383 0 .054 14.2 
Morgan 0.374 0.021 5.5 
Nephi 0.373 0.039 10.4 
Sant aquin 0.369 0.028 7.6 
Payson 0.369 0.032 8.6 
Vernon 0.368 0.033 8.9 
Heber City 0.351 0.040 11.5 
Ferron 0.335 0.036 10.9 
Fai.rview 0.268 0.029 10.9 
Ne;e:hi 0.267 0.023 8.7 
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There is a variation of the total pho phorus content of the oats, grow.n 
in different localities, of 69 per cent, a.nd O'f the inorganic ph osphorus of 
257 per cent . There is, however, a closer correlation between the total 
phosphorus and the inorganic phosphorus of the oats than there is in the 
case of the «rheat. The inorganic pho ph oru s v aries from 5.5 per cent to 
12.5 per cent of t,ll e to-t a l phosphor u s. There is a g.reater variation in the 
phosphorus conten t of oats from d iffer en t localities than was found due to 
irrigation water. 
The phospho.l'uS content of b arley fr om different localities in Utah is 
g iven in Table 33. 
Table 33. Total a nd inorganic phosphorus in barley fr om different sec tion s 
of Utah 
Total Inorganic Percentage of Total 
LO'cality Phosphoru s Phospho.rus .Phosphor us Inorganic 
Morgan 0.444 0.051 11 .5 
Spanish Fork 0.433 0.036 8.2 
S t. John 0.427 0.044 10.4 
Henefer 0.407 0.04 0 9.9 
Kamas 0.399 0.044 11.0 
Lewiston 0.378 0.040 10.6 
Wanship 0.367 0.041 11.2 
Coalville 0.363 0.042 11.5 
Nephi 0.341 0.024 7.1 
Vernal 0.317 0.031 9.8 
Grantsville 0.314 0.029 0.3 
Hill Top 0.276 0.021 7.5 
F airview 0.270 0.015 5.6 
Nephi 0.238 0.020 8.5 
The variation in th e total 'phosphorus of barley from the different 
I lcalities is 86 per cent. This is l ess tha n was f ound in the case olf th e 
wheat, bu t sl igh tly greater than in th e case of the oats. The inorganic 
p hosphorus shows a wide variation and is not correla ted ,vith the total 
r hosphor u s of the barley. It is evident from these results tha t the total 
phosphorus of grains, wh at, oats, and barley increases as the irrigation 
\\'a ter appli ed during th e growing stage increases. The to tal phosphorus 
o f these g.rains also varies w ith the soil on which the grain was grown. 
The m aximum, mi nim um , an d average phosphorus content of the d ifferent 
grains were: 
W 'heat Oats Barley 
T ot a l I Inorganic Total I Inorganic Total I Inorganic 
Maximum 0.455 
I 
0.040 0.451 I 0.051 0.444 I 0.051 Aver age 0.363 0.023 0.377 0.037 0.355 I 0.034 Minimum 0.205 0.013 0.267 I 0.021 0.238 0:015 
As an average in the wheat 6.3 per cent of the total phosphorus was 
inocganic; i:n the oats, 9.8 p er cent; and in the barley, 9.6 per cent of the 
total phosphorus was inorga nic. Corn grown under different conditions of 
water and manure contained from 0.32 to 0.35 per cent of total phosphorus, 
12.2 to 16 per cent Qlf which was inorganic. Apparently the addi t ion of 
barnyard manure to a soil growing corn increases t·he proportion of in-
organic phosphorus in the corn kernel. 
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Sulfur.-Sulfur constitutes 0.08 per cent of igneous rock. It is estimat-
ed that 0.12 per cent of the earth is sulfur, where it occurs i;n both the fre e 
and combined form. Inorganically, it occurs mainly as sulfates combined 
with calcium, magnesium, sodium and othe.r common bases. -Its origin is 
native rock, organic manures, and rain water. It is one of the t en essential 
elements of plant-food and is necessary for the formation of certain 
essenti al soils. It enters into the composition of the proteins; consequently, 
it is required by rull plants and animals . The plants can use it in the in-
organic form, bu t animals req ui.re th eir sulfu r in the organic; hence, it is 
impo.rtant to know the quantity o'ccurring in various grain s. 
The w hea t, oats, and barley grown on the Central Experimental Farm 
(Greenville) were analyzed for sulfur. The determinations were made by 
fusing with sodium peroxide and then precipitating as barium sulfate . 
The average .results are given in Table 34. 
Table 34. Pounds sulfur per 1000 pounds of grain grown with varying 
quantities of irrigation water on the Central Experimerutal Farm 
(Greenville) 
T.reatment 
Sulfur in 1000 Lbs. of 
Whea t Oats Barley 
No irrigation water 1.44 2.38 1.52 
5 in. " 1 
" ·2.19 1.56 
10 
" 
" " 2.05 1.32 
15 " " " 1.97 2.01 1.26 
20 " " " 2.21 1.13 
35 " " " 2.13 1.83 1.15 
52.5 " " 1.91 1.31 
The sulfur content of the wheat increases progressivel y wi th the irri-
gati'on water, whereas th e oats and barley show an ir.regular decrease. 
The oats carry 12 per cent m ore su lfu r than the whea:t and 58 per cent 
more than the barley. 
The non-irrigated wh a t ca rrie sulfur and nitrogen in very nearly the 
ratio in which they occu r in the vegetable proteins. This ratio decrease 
as the quantity of irrigation water applied to the growing crop increase . 
It is permissible to conclude from the nearness borne to the ratio found in 
native vegetable proteins, that if th~ unir.rigated wheat con.tains all it · 
sulfur in the unoxidized form then the irrigated grain contains only 58 
per cent of it in the unoxidized fo rm. The oats have a nearly const ant 
sulfur-nitrogeru ratio, and judged from the same vie'wvoint as 'the wheat, 
they contain 67 per cent of their sulfur in the unoxidized fo.rm. The barley 
carries a , smaller percentage of oxid~zed sulfur than eith er the wheat or 
oats. 
These grains were a ll low in ulft;'r compared with results reported by 
others (2 , 8). This may be du to ; the ve ry small quantities of sulfur 
occurring in the Greenville soil. Tb~ _ ep'hi soils, on the other hand, are 
high in sulfur. The sulfur content o( di fferen t varieties grown on this soil 
js g iven in T able 35. 
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Table 35. Total sulfur pounds per 1000 pounds different varieties of wheat 
grown on the Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Variety 
Black Hull 
Hard Federation 
Regenera ted Defiance 
Kubanka 
Kota 
Turkey 
Early Baart 
Chul 
Kharkov 
Kanred 
Be10glina 
Odessa 
.Washington Hybrid 128 
Saumure 
Ghirka Winter 
Gold Coin 
Alberta R ed 
Kofod 
Marquis Spring 
Lbs. Sulfur in 1000 Lbs. Wheat 
2.87 
2.80 
2.66 
2.65 
2.57 
2.50 
2.45 
2.35 
2.33 
2.32 
2.31 
2.29 
2.27 
2.28 
2.25 
2.25 
2.15 
2.10 
2.07 
A study of the results given in this a;nd the pr~ceding table shows a 
great variation in sulfu r of g.rains grown under different conditions. The 
figu.res indicate a variation, due to soil, of 30 per cent; due to variety, of 
40 per cent ; and a variation due to i.rrigation water of 42 per cent. 
Wheat from ,-arious secitons of Utah w as a lso analyzed for sulfur. 
The average resul ts are given in Table 36. 
Table 36. T o tal sulfur pounds 'per 1000 pounds of wheat grown in different 
sections of Utah 
Locality 
Ephraim 
Salina 
Vernon. 
Castle Dale 
Gran tsville 
Stockton 
Joe's V alley 
Price 
Spanish For k 
Fai.rview 
Nephi 
Hill T op 
Wanship 
Beaver 
Coalville 
Richfield 
Kamas 
Henefer 
Salina 
Elberta 
Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Payson 
Lewiston 
Santaquin 
Tooele 
Morgan 
Heber City 
Lbs. Sulfur in 1000 Lbs. Wheat 
2.37 
2.30 
2.29 
2.29 
2.16 
2.13 
2.05 
2.04 
2.02 
2.00 
1.96 
1.95 
1.89 
1.85 
1.81 
1.74 
1.66 
1.60 
1.58 
1.58 
1.56 
1.54 
1.50 
1.40 
1.24 
1.23 
1.~O 
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There is a variation in the sulfur content of the wheats from various 
sections of Utah of 97 per cent. It i evident that there is a marked varia-
tion in the sulfur content of wheat, depending upon the kind of soil on 
which it is grown amd also the i.rdgation water applied during the growing 
period. 
In Table 37 is given the su lfur content of barley grown in various 
sections of Utah. 
, 
Table 37 . Total sulfur pounds per 1000 pounds of barley g.rown in various 
sections of Utah 
Locality 
Nephi 
Fairview 
Spanish Fork 
G.rantsville 
Hill Top 
Heber 
Vernal 
Kamas 
Wanship 
Henefer 
St. John 
Coalville 
Wans-hip 
Lewiston 
Nephi Dry-farm Substa tion 
Morgan 
Lbs. Sulfur in 1000 Lbs. Barley 
2.16 
1.96 
1.84 
1.83 
1.77 
1.74 
1.74 
1.63 
1.61 
1.54 
1.48 
1.41 
1.28 
1.21 
1.12 
0.82 
There is a difference in the sulfur content of barley from different 
sections O'f Utah of 163 per cent. The difference found i;n the Greenville-
grown barley and attributable to irrigation amounted to only 17 p er cent ; 
consequently, it is evident that while irriga tion water modified the sulfu.r 
content of barley, yet there are other factors, possibly soil; which play a 
more p.rofound part. All excep t one of the samples analyzed carried a 
sulfur content of between 1 and 2 per cent. 
The sulfur content of oats from different sections of Utah is given in 
Table 38. 
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Table 38. Total sulfur pounds per 1000 pounds of oats grown in different 
sections of Utah 
Locality 
Ephraim 
Fairview 
Gran tsville 
Nephi 
Spanish Fo.rk 
Heber City 
Wans·hip 
Koosharem 
Ferr·on 
Beaver 
Coalville 
Vernon 
Henefer 
Payson 
Morgan 
Elberta 
Kamas 
Santaquin 
Lewiston 
Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Tooele 
Lbs. Sulfur in 1000 Lbs. Oats 
2.94 
2.59 
2.40 
2.24 
2.22 
2.15 
2.06 
2.05 
1.91 
1.86 
1.77 
1.60 
1.59 
1.55 
1.55 
1.52 
1.46 
1.44 
1.37 
1.31 
1.15 
Ther were ig ht localities from which oats were obtained with a 
sulfur content of over 0.2 per cent and none which went belo'w 0.1 per cent. 
The extreme vari a tion in sulfur content of the oats from different localities 
was 1.55 'per cen t . The extreme variation in the Greenville-grown oats 
a nd a ttributabl e to irrigati.on water was less than 25 per c ent. It is, there-
fore, likely that in t he m odification of the sulfur content of wheat, oats, and 
barley, locality, principall y soil, is playing an even greater role than irriga-
tion wat er . The averarre sulfur content of all the samples of wheat 
analyzed was 0.204 per cent; oats, 0. 190 p er cent; and barley, 0.150 per cent 
tot al sulfur. 
Iron.-1ron consti tu tes 4.5 per cent 00£ the earth' surface. Aside from 
oxygen it is the m os t abundant of , the life elements and is required by 
pla:nts and animals in smaller quantities than is the case 'with any of t·he 
other elements. A 50-bushel crop of wheat contains' 100 times as much 
nitrogen, 10 times as much phosphorus, and 8 times as much sulfur as iron . 
Yet small as the quantity of iron may be, it is absolutely essential to the 
life and wellbeing of plants and animals. 
Altho'ugh iron does not enter into the composition of chlorophyll, it 
plays an important part, directly or indirectly, in the production of chlo.r-
ophyll; for, if iran is withheld from the plant, the leaves do not become 
g.reen.. Later, if the iron is supplied, the chlorophyll soon appears. In 
animals, iron plays a; vi tal part. In the body of the human adult there are 
about 4.5 grams, contained for the most part, in the hemog lobin o.f the red 
corpuscles. The impo.rtance of iron arises from the fact that it plays the 
essential rule of an oxygen carrier. It acts as a catalyst causing the trans-
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fer of oxygen from the air in the lungs to the various tissues of the body 
through the blood stream. Probably in many of the oxidation changes 
going on in the plant and animal cell, iron acts as the catalyst which speeds 
up the reaction. 
Although iron is, abundant and is .required by plants and animals in 
such small quantities, nevertheless, it is not an uncommon thing to see 
both plaruts a,nd animals suffering from iron starvation. The plant gets its 
iron from the soil; consequently, if the iron is lacking o.r unavailable the 
plant starves. The animal g ets its iron from the plant and if i.ron be 
deficien t in the plant or if the iron carrying part of the f ood be separated 
by maru artificially the a.nimal suffers from irQ'll starvation; ther efore, it is 
essential to know the amount of i.ron carded by different plants. 
The iron was determined in the wheat, oats, and barley grow.n on the 
Central Experimental Farm and the results are given in Table 39. 
T able 39. Po-unds of iro-n occurring in 1000 pounds of wheat, oats, and 
barley grown 'with varying quantities of irdg ation water on the 
Centr al Experimental Farm (G.reenville) 
Lbs. Iroon in 1000 Ibs. 
T.reatment 
vVheat Oats Barley 
No irrigation water 0.19 0.21 0.28 
15 in. " " 0.25 0.21 0.27 
35 in. " " 0.32 0.18 0.26 
, 
In iron content the barley averages high.est, the wheat second, and 
the oats lowest. The iron content of these grains is from four to s ix times 
that reported by Sherman (8) and the barley is 33 per cent hig he.r tha.n the 
values reported by Petit (7). The greater quantity of iron found in these 
g rains is due to two factors: (a) The hig h iron content of the soil, and 
(b) the active microflora of the soil (3). The highes t lime content of these 
soils would tend tQ keep the soluble iroln very low we.re it not for an active 
microflora. Moreover, it is quite likely that in the absence of optimum 
moisture, 'temperature, o.r organic con-tent the microflora may be SOl in-
fluenced as to result in chlore>sis. 
Only 100 grams of either of these grains would be required to meet 
S'herman'sl estimate (8) of man's daily iron requirements of 15 mgm. How-
ever, if the milled product contains -only one-fifth of the t otal iron, the 
requirement would be correspondingly increased. 
The iron content of diffe.rent varieties of wheat g rown at the Nephi 
Dry-farm Substation is given in Table 40. 
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Table 40. Pounds of iron in 1000 pounds of different varieties of wheat 
grown on the Nephi Dry-fa rm Substation 
Varieties of Wheat Lb . Iron in 1000 Lbs. Wheat 
Turkey --------------~0~.0~4~8-------------
Odessa 0.045 
Black Hull 0.044 
Alberta Red 0.044 
Beloglina 0.043 
Kanred 0.043 
Early Baart 0.042 
Regenerated Defiance 0.041 
Washington Hybrid 128 0.040 
Kota 0.039 
Ghirka Winter 0.039 
Chul 0.035 
Kharkov 0.035 
Kofod 0.034 
Saumure 0.031 
Marquis Spring 0.030 
Hard Federation 0.030 
Gold Coin 0.028 
There is a variation in the ir on co'n ten t of these grains of approx-
imately 70 per cent. However, a ll are much lower in iron than those grown 
on the Central Experimental Farm . Thi s .r a ises the question as to whether 
the grains on this sta tion are outst anding in their 'high iron content, or if 
there is a similar condition in other se tions of the state. To answer this 
question, wheat, o ats, and barley were analyzed from di fferent sections of 
the state. The results ar e gi ven in T abl es 41 , 42, and 43. 
Table 41. P ounds of ir·on occur.ring in 1000 p ounds of wh eat grown in 
different sections of Uta:h 
Locality 
Joe's Valley 
Ephraim 
Santaquin 
Price 
Vernon 
Spanish Fork 
Richfield 
Beaver 
Lewiston 
Salina 
Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Castledale 
Stockton 
Coalville 
Henefer 
WanS'hip 
Hill Top 
Fairview 
Elberta 
Morgan 
Grantsville 
Kamas 
Heber City 
Tooele 
Vernon 
Nephi 
Payson 
Lbs. Iron in 1000 Lbs.· Wh eat 
0.159 
0.130 
0.117 
O.OS') 
0.080 
J.0'76 
0.075 
0.075 
0.074 
0.073 
0.070 
0.067 
0.065 
0.062 
0.060 
0.060 
0.058 
0.057 
0.057 
0.054 
0.054 
0.052 
0.052 
0.046 
0.046 
0.038 
0.037 
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The extreme variation i;n these samples is 430 per cent. The variation 
am'Ong varieties was 70 per cent and the variation due to irriga tion water 
was 68 per cent. The cause of t·h is wide variation in the iron content o.f 
wheat.is due first to water and second to soil. The average iron content 
fo.r the wheat is 0.00695 per cent. 
Table 42. Pounds 'Of iron in 1000 pounds of oats grown in different sections 
of Uta·h 
Locality 
Ferron 
Wanship 
Nephi Dry-far m Substa tion 
Beaver 
Koosharem 
Ephraim 
Kamas 
Nephi 
Heber City 
Coalville 
Vernon 
Spanish F'Ork 
Grantsville 
Morgan 
Elberta 
Santaquin 
Lewist'On 
Payson 
Tooele 
Lbs. Iron in 1000 Lbs. Oats 
0.215 
0.162 
0.114 
0.108 
0.082 
0.082 
0.079 
0.075 
0.074 
0.072 
0.070 
0.068 
0.068 
0.064 
0.064 
0.051' 
0.050 
0.041 
0.041 
There is over five times the iron in the oats from Greenville and F erron 
over what there is in the Tooele samples. Consequently, there is a wide 
variation in the iron content of oats raised in different localities. The 
maximum iron content found in any 'Of the samples of 'O a ts a n alyzed was 
0.0215 per cent; the minimum 0.0041 per cent; and the average f.Olr all of 
the samples analyzed , 0.0099 per cent. Animals feeding On oats with a 
low iron content would require nearly four times the quantity of oats tv 
meet the body :r;equirements of iron. over animals fed on a grain witli the 
highest iron content. 
T 'he iro.n content 'Of barley from different sections of Utah is given in 
Table 43. 
Table 43. Pounds 'Of i.ron in 1000 pounds of barley grown in diff erent sec-
tions of Uta:h 
Locality 
Kamas 
Vernal 
Gran tsville 
Lewiston 
Nephi Dry-farm Substation 
Wanship 
Fairview 
Spanish Fo.rk 
Henefer 
Heber 
Morga:n 
Nephi 
Hill T'Op 
St. John 
Coalville 
Lbs. Iron in 1000 Lbs. Barley 
0.134 
0.124 
0.087 
0.083 
0.078 
0.073 
0.070 
0.064 
0.057 
0.055 
0.051 
0.048 
0.047 
0.045 
0.044 
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There is a varia tion of ov er 200 per cent in the irorn con ten t of the 
lowest a nd hi g h es t . The average iron content of the barley from the 
d iffere nt ectioas is 0.098 p er cent. This is lower than the average iran 
content of t h e 'oa ts w hich is 0.099 p er cent, but is practically the same as 
the wheat. 
SUMMARY 
The application of irrigation wat er to growing whea t, oats, barley, and 
cor n increased the a sh content of th e g.rain 46, 31, 36, and 8 per cent 
r espectively. Manure increased the ash content of the corn kernel 6 p er cent. 
There w as a d i ffer ence of 31 pe r cent in the ash content of different 
varieties of wheat g rown on the Nephi Dry-fa rm Substa t ion. 
A va riation in the ash content of grains from different loca lities in the 
sta te was found to be as follows: Wh eat, 118 p er cent ; barley, 78 pe r cent ; 
a nd oats, 185 per cent. 
The average ash content of the w h eat , b a rley, a nd oa ts analyzed wa s 
1.85, 3.00, and 4.05 p er cent, r especti vely. 
Irrigatio n-grow n wheat, b a rl ey, oat s, and corn oontain 157, 40, 22 and 
38 per cent m Olre calcium than corresponding non-irrig ated g rain. 
The ex treme di fference in th e ca lcium content of different varieties of 
wheat grown on the Nephi Dry-farm Substa tion was 100 per cent. Wheat, 
oats, a nd b a.rley gro wn. in diffe r ent localities of Utah showed an extreme 
variatio n of their ca lcium content of wh ea t of appr oximately 950 p er cent; 
oats, 800 per cent , and barl ey, 365 pel' cent. 
Whea t show ed a n increase in magnesium of 32 per cent, oa t s 65 per 
cent, b arley 9 per cent, and corn zero per cenlt , due to the use of irrigation 
water. Th e extr eme var ia ti on in the m agn esium content of grains from 
\'ario/us sec tio ns of U t a h was for whea t, 21 2 per cent; oats, 99 per cent; and 
barley, 86 per cent. The av erage m agnesium content o.f the different grains 
tested was found to be: Corn, 0.203 p er cent; wheat, 0.184 per cent ; oats, 
0.181 per cent; and barley, 0.180 per cent. 
The increa se in the potassium con tent of grains due to irriga tion water 
was : Wheat , 35 per cent ; oa ts, 31 per cent; b a rley, 40 p er cent ; and corn, 11 
per cent. Th e varia tion in po tassium content due to v a r iety amounted to 
53 per cent. 
The potassium content of g r ains grown in Utah is 'high in comparison 
with other r eported analyses . Ther e is a great variation in the potassium 
content of grains due to irrig ation. w a ter, s'oil, v ariety, a:nd kind of grain. 
The average potassium cOIIltent of the different grains was found to be: 
Wheat, 476 per cent; oats, 570 per cent; barley, 561; and corn, 394 per cent. 
Grains grown with irrigation w a ter registered the following gains in 
phosphorus over similarly grown dry-farm grains; Wheat, 55 per cent; oats, 
35 per cent; barley, 30 per cent. This increase is mainly in inorganic form. 
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The percentages of the total phosphorus of the irrigation-grown grains 
occur.ring in the inorganic fOTm were found to be: Wheat, 5-6.3 per cent; 
oats, 8.8-12.9; barley, 6.3-9.4; and corn, 12.2-15.6 per cent. Apparently manure 
increases the inorganic phosphorus of the cO.rn kernel. 
Irrigation water, soil, and variety all influence the phosphorus content 
of grains. 
The sulfu.r content of wheat, oats, and barley analyzed varies with the 
soil o.n which they are grown an.d the quantity of water applied during the 
growing season. The sulfur content o f wheat a lso varies with the variety. 
The average sulfur content of wheat, oats, a nd barley grown in Utah was : 
Wheat, 0.204 per cetl't; oats, 0.1 90 per cent, and barley 0.155 per cent. 
The iron content of whe~t, oats, and barley varies greatly, depending 
upon the loca lity, variety, and irrigation water applied during the growing 
season. 
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